In Oklahoma, manufacturing employment scientists, technicians, computer and other machine continues to grow, playing a crucial role in the state's specialists, etc. economy. The proportion of state employment in manufacturing rose from 12 percent in 1960 to 15 percent in 1970. Since then, the growth rate of DATA AND INFORMATION SYSTEM manufacturing jobs has been even greater [3] . In
Because secondary data were more complete for addition, many of the jobs created were in rural 1967, it was chosen as base year. The economy was communities-from 1963 through 1971, 54 percent divided into 17 endogenous sectors and five exogewere located in communities smaller than 15,000 nous sectors. Agriculture was divided into two sec- [2] . State and community leaders planning for future tors; mining, one; manufacturing, nine; and services, growth could benefit from a manpower analysis.
five. The five exogenous sectors consisted of federal State leaders need to insure a sufficient supply of government, state and local government, private manpower in appropriate occupations. Community capital formation, households and exports. leaders could benefit from a manpower analysis Data were organized into a social accounting estimating occupational needs resulting from changes system. The Oklahoma social accounting system in local economic base.
includes four major accounts which are outlined by a flow chart in Figure 1 . The system includes: a capital account, a human resource account, a government OBJECTIVE account and an inter-industry account. The latter is The major objective of this paper is to present a the system's base. Capital, human resource and model which can (1) project future manpower regovernment accounts are directly related to the quirements for the state and (2) analyze manpower inter-industry account. impact caused by change in economic base. The model is different from others in that a detailed
The Inter-industry Account human resource account, allowing for a detailed As outlined in Figure 1 , the inter-industry manpower analysis, is included. Previous models account of the Oklahoma social accounting system concentrate on measuring total impact of change on consists of three major parts: a transaction or employment. Only a few have specified occupation of inter-industry flow Polenske's model [15] or the national input-output The Human Resource Account model [17] were utilized. Exports and imports were derived as net. Thus, the transaction table reflected
Special emphasis was given the human resource input and output flows of the Oklahoma economy.
account. The Oklahoma human resource account is formed around the labor stock matrix, which classiThe Capital Account fies labor force into 29 occupations for 19-sectors
The capital account includes a capital coefficient ( Figure 1 ). Data for the labor stock matrix were matrix, sector capacity levels, capital-output ratios, obtained from unpublished data provided by the capital unit matrix, capital stock matrix and depreciaOklahoma Employment Security Commission [13] . tion rates. The capital coefficient matrix is the base This source provided employment data on an eightof the capital account and is used in deriving many digit statistical industry code with 440 occupational other matrices. Data for the capital account were categories. By combining similar type jobs, these were based on a capital study completed for Oklahoma aggregated into 29 groups. In addition, industries [5] . The data were adjusted to reflect 1967 prices as were aggregated to reflect the 17 endogenous sectors well as sector output.
of the model, a state government sector and a federal government sector.
The Government Account
The labor stock matrix indicates occupational
In this study, government activities are analyzed mix for the 19 sectors. This matrix also provides total in two sub-sections: federal government and state and employment in each sector and the total employment
For a complete presentation of data sources and data see [16] .
in the 29 occupations. Rows were added to reflect 2. Sector output. Given final demand estimates, total wage and salary employment and total proprisector output is derived by multiplying them etor employment, making a total of 31 in the labor times direct and indirect coefficients. Table 1 . Similar tables-one for each tion of national growth, whereas government endogenous sector, federal government sector, and expenditures are projected from income estistate and local government sector are presented in mates and previous year's expenditure.
[16]. 4,358 will take five years to construct and will cost 450 million dollars. When construction is completed, the plant will employ 1,200 workers. It was assumed operation. Impacts occurring during the period are construction would begin in 1976 and be completed effects of: (1) direct production, (2) indirect producin 1980, normal operations commencing in 1981.
tion, (3) induced consumption and (4) induced Anticipated change in employment for each year capital formation. The direct production effect measis presented in Table 2 . Since production is not ures employment generated directly in the sector due assumed to begin until 1981, years 1976 through to increased production. The indirect production 1980 indicate the change in total employment resulteffect arises as the sector which increases production ing from construction activity. During construction demands additional goods and services from the years (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) , four employment impacts are felt others, and hires additional workers. The induced in the economy. These include: (1) direct construcconsumption effect arises as increased production tion effect, (2) indirect construction effect, (3) inyields a greater amount of personal income and duced consumption effect and (4) induced capital employment, due to additional household spending. formation effect. 7 The direct construction effect Induced capital effect again arises as other sectors are measures employment generated directly in the coninduced to invest to expand production capacity, and struction sector from constructing the plant. Miscellaneous operatives (occupation group 24) have SUMMARY the highest number of expected employment increase at 847 in 1985. Total wage and salary employment is
The study summarizes a social accounting system expected to increase by 3,610; total proprietorship and simulation model which permits a detailed employment by 748; and total employment by 4,358 manpower analysis. The social accounting system in Oklahoma in 1985.
includes interindustry, capital, human resource, and With a manpower analysis, community leaders government accounts. The human resource account can not only determine an adequate number of contains information on 29 occupational groups for workers, but whether or not skills of available labor 19 sectors. The simulation model, built around the force are adequate.
input-output system, enables the research to project future manpower needs and to measure the impact of changes in the economic base of a community or state. Both uses are illustrated in the paper.
